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S. A. GARDINIER, Prop. andlMgr

I THE
wiui t. rUKKLST TAYLOR and

MISS ADA DANIELS
. SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUES DAY AND WEDNESDAY NIGHTS,

1
' -- ST. ELMO.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY MATINEE,
-- HEARTS OF TH E BLUE RIDGE." .

'

PRICES.
230 Ochestra seats ........ . .. . " " '

.
800 General Admission
Entire Gallery .......... """ "" J
Saturday Matinee Z V. : " V. "

lite 'and

?VX WllICE 10 A' M TO 9 P. 31.tf If I lit 1 1 1 1 1 1 i i ii . iYiT , 4

THEATRE

pUDOJJUUl

COLONIAL PLAYERS

SIAD2
PROGRAM TONIGHT
i', i '. i ., .....
' HI Redemption Path "

;

Mike the Housemaid Lubin.

Cowboys and Bachelor Girls
Milet.

Admission 10 cents

$ $LADIES AND GENTS SHOH A
$"'" ' " 'SHINE PARLORS A$ T0M, THE BOOTBLACK" X
A has moted to 1118 Adams ..A

.Avenue, where he will serve A
,, all customers, new and old. A

r.y wr;.

LA GRANDE, COfXTV, -- QIZKCOX. SATURDAY, JANUARY

SUM

AT THE STAR

Good Pictures and. Good Mnsjc Are
Features of the Week.

Three good pictures were shown
il iiie atar last night, the head-lin- er

being a reel entitled, Cowboys
and Bachelor Girls, A tale of five
eastern girls who in an unnatural
frame of mine conceive a dislike
for all mankind In Keneral Th.v
emigrate to Montana where the
(cowboys have a great time ,in over-
coming the various obstacles In the
way of true love. Mike the Housa.

fcmald, a laughable comedy of a maa.
querade burglar, who as housemaid,
.makes good midst many laughable
predicaments, but his hankHn
the family plate and silverware fin- -
any causes his downfall. His Re-
demption, a love story of touching
iiueresi. two brothers love th am
gin. The discarded lover is indi
rectly the cause of his brothnr'a
death, and to hide himself loin thA
army. The picture ends with a death
Dea scene In which the flag plays
prominent part. , .

Why. pay Rent?, We ha. ,v,
money to build, ana m

pay us as you would rent.
J. R. OLIVER

MARKETING 4x TELEPHONE
YOUR FAITHFUL BELL TELEPHONE, always

at your elbow, steadily increases in usefulness. It doetf
' a score of errands while a messenger is doing one. You

come to accept telephone service as a matter of course,
like the air you breathe or the water you drinks.

Your Bell Telephone performs these daily srvices
of neighborhood communication, and it does more- -it
is a unit in the universal system and enables you to
reach any one any time within the reach of the Long
Distance Service.

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.
, Etery Bell Telephone Is the Center of the System.

Co To Barley
General Contractor of Cement Work

Plain and Re-enforc-
ed

Concrete

Wt.$ll)Win5 DiSRltY MMtS STAND THE WEAR
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At LOCAL THEATERS
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S 'Hh he Colonial Player ;,t the Orphenm Theatre.

1

0- -

K. Yrre the PootlUnt Arl M ho Is one of the Achr, ,tlte On.lieimi Mh the Col mTil P iveis.

f v '.t Ai

t ( '

Li'uNe Kent. Leudhn Lndy with Rich
in.! .I i t. v-s- lt u u iNtr(Iiud
tilvl and Ii Much Admired by The.
olro (Jni rs cf U it Town.
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Local Stellar

VALLEY FORGE MAKES HIT

Stirrhi(r Wnr Time Pictures by deter
Colonial Company nt Orphenm.

The popular Orpheum show mm.
j pany, the Colonial Players, introduced
j

Valley Forge last evening and the
play will be presented tonight again,

j The company Is particularly fitted
;' for this show and gave the drama Just
' dues. The audiences at the Orpheum

continue large Indicating that the
city likes good clean stock company
productions. Theatre goers cannot af-;- o- iss -- valley Forge" this

CLIMAX TICKETS SELLING.

Mrs. c. E. Sihtrthorne Has Charge of
Ticket Sales for 1 Show.

Advanr pales looking toward the
$::oo guarantee to bring the "Climax"'
to thin city, are not going along as
rapidly a lley might. While there ie
no auoit r. but what the house will
be fll1 the big show pP0!)ie want
earlier indications of It. Mr. O. n.

'i eitluvi; bus boon ass'gned .b,
iluiy oi u.peMlsIng the advance sale?
Tickets can U subscribed for at Vuu
liuren's nnx.

PICTURE HOI SK DARK.

For One Nluht, the Ms U Forced to
iose lis Door l th Public.

Hue to the nonarrlval of films jes-terda- y.

the Isis was forced to close

i

t its doors last evening. Manager Sher-

wood sweat blood for awhile but final-

ly consoled himself to taking a holi-
day and Is ready to introduce a new
program this evening that Is up to the
usual standard. See the house ad for
particulars. :
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Richard Jose, World's Greatest Con-tT- n

Tenor nt the Steward, Jan. 18.

JOSE COMING NEXT WEEK

Especially General Interest.

Threads" a rural
England play depicting true

New

life four acts comes the Stew-
ard Jan. 18, featuring the world re
nowned contra tenor, Mr. Richard
Jose, who has advanced from min-
strelsy, where he has been so well
remembered and lone ldntifw

a field that him an on- -

i

portunlty to sing the old balleds he
has made famous, as well as sacred
hymns whichhe renders with an or-
gan accompaniment during the 3c--.

tlon of the play, their rendition be-

ing links of the sto;7 and not off?r-- .
ed as special features.

After the surfeit of new thought,
graft, persecution and problem plays .

"Silver Threads" comes as a decld-- "
lng relief. Its homeliness, directness
and heart interest all ring true, for it
is a simple tale told, and in
no way borders on a theme beyond '

every day possibilities. It has been
written by Martin V. Merle, a man
who has made a study of Mr. Jose

aI temperament and qualifica
tions, and he has been most success
ful In creating a character, especi-
ally suited to his temperament and
qualifications, and he has been most
successful in. creating a character
especially suited to his temperament ,

and physique, that of Ben Laurie, a
blacksmith by trade and the pride cf
the village in which the Btory is
founded, he being a member of the

'

little church choir and a leader In
all entertainments.

A specially cast bupports
Mr. Jose, and attention has
been paid to fulfillment of every
detail as to detail embellishments
and stage settings. While the nature
or tne play does not afford great op-
portunity for costuming, the dress- - ,

ing of Miss Louise Kent as Ruth
Laurie, in her return to her home
in the second act, crowned by the

u5 um auuievea us a grandPlay In Which He Stars Is one of opera singer, will -

"Silver

In to

J,

so
into offers

simply

-- elected
every

the

uceaDie and appreciated by the
ladles whpn they see a hat and dress,

, me combined Drice of whioh i
home en hundred and fifty dollars, saying

nothing of the gowns worn In the
tnira act which are revelations.

The entire production Is a sermon
well demonstrated and not preached
and has the verdict of both press
ana public to be a play destined for
popularity and a long career.

The Print Shop

with a Pay Roll,

mi
W

HEN VOU want a
first-cla- ss job of
Printinsr. and

it without delay; when
you have a design in
printing you would like
to have figured out sat-
isfactorily; when you
want work at reasonable
prices, bear the EVEN-
ING OBSERVER in
mind and call Main 13,
also Independent 1342.

W!j)o AnythinS With Type

iwmm obSERVER
The Print Shop with a Pay Roll


